An immunocompromised patient with an indwelling Hickman catheter developed Mycobacterium neoaurum bacteremia. This rapidly growing mycobacterium was previously isolated from soil, dust, and water but has not been described as a human pathogen. The infection responded to therapy with cefoxitin and gentamicin. It was not necessary to remove the Hickman catheter.
The first convincing evidence that mycobacteria other than tubercle bacilli (MOTT) are potential pathogens was provided by Timpe and Runyon in 1954 (13) . Since then, there has been increasing interest in their importance as the causative agents of a variety of conditions, particularly in immunocompromised patients. The list of potential pathogens continues to grow. We describe here the first reported human infection caused by Mycobacterium neoaurum.
The patient, a housewife born in 1933, had a history of cystadenocarcinoma of the ovary with involvement of abdominal nodes and peritoneal metastases. Bilateral salpingooophorectomy and omentectomy had been performed in 1983. This was followed by radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Continuing total parenteral nutrition via a Hickman catheter has been required because of unremitting bowel obstruction secondary to radiation enteritis and fibrosis. The course of the patient has been punctuated by several episodes of fungemia and bacteremia caused by Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Staphylococcus epidermidis (twice), and Enterobacter cloacae, requiring temporary removal of the Hickman catheter. In 1986, the patient developed fever and was readmitted to the hospital. In the following 72 h, nine blood specimens were collected (three from the Hickman catheter, six from peripheral veins) and cultured aerobically and anaerobically by using the BACTEC system (Becton Dickinson and Co., Paramus, N.J.). There was radiometric evidence of growth after 2 to 5 days at 37°C (mode, 2 days) in the aerobic bottles only. After 2 days, subcultures on horse blood agar grew small, smooth, yellow colonies which stained as gram-variable, acid-fast bacilli. Eight of the nine cultures were positive.
Because the isolate appeared to be a rapidly growing scotochromogenic mycobacterium, an appropriate set of tests was performed (5, 9, 15, 16 mm, respectively. The reference strain of M. neoaurum showed results similar to those of the patient strain. In deciding on an appropriate therapeutic approach, several factors were considered important. In keeping with general principles of antimycobacterial therapy, we believed that at least two drugs should be given. Since absorption from the oral route was unreliable in this patient and long-term therapy was likely to be required, a system of infusion which could be largely managed by the patient at home was needed. Tetracycline was considered unsuitable because of its instability with other drugs in infusion solutions. Gentamicin and cefoxitin were found to be stable when mixed together in a single 100-ml bag of normal saline, and a twice-daily regimen provided satisfactory levels of gentamicin in serum and allowed infusion of total parenteral nutrition between doses. The patient was taught to prepare an infusion of gentamicin and cefoxitin which would run for 1 h before and after the overnight total parenteral nutrition infusion. She was mobile for the remaining hours of the day. This regimen resulted in defervesence in less than a week and was continued for a total of 7 weeks. Satisfactory peak and trough levels of gentamicin in serum were maintained. The patient remains well without symptoms and with negative blood cultures 18 months after the cessation of therapy.
We have been unable to locate any previous report of human infection caused by M. neoaurum. The species was described originally by Tsukamura in 1972 (14) after being isolated from soil in Japan. The taxonomy of this species and other related rapidly growing scotochromogenic mycobacteria isolated from soil, dust, and water has been well documented in recent numerical studies (15) .
An unidentified rapidly growing scotochromogenic mycobacterium was reported from a bacteremic patient with a subclavian catheter (7). The isolate differed from M. neoaurum in that it was negative for iron uptake, nitrate reduction, tolerance to 5% NaCl, and utilization of mannitol and inositol.
The patient in the present study could be considered susceptible to opportunistic infections because of her history of advanced malignancy, chemotherapy, and radiotherapy, but the most significant predisposing factor was probably the indwelling central venous Hickman catheter. In a recent review of the complications of 77 Hickman catheters, Harvey and colleagues (6) found that 25 (33%) became infected and that removal was necessary in eight cases. The organisms most commonly identified from blood cultures were S. epidermidis, diphtheroids, and gram-negative bacilli.
MOTT (19) . Response to antimicrobial therapy in patients with nonpulmonary infection caused by rapidly growing mycobacteria has usually been good. In a report of 123 cases (18), 83% of patients were considered to be successfully treated. Surgical removal of involved tissue is undoubtedly the most effective therapy, but in the present case venous access and catheter relocation had become a problem, so chemotherapy was attempted. Amikacin, other aminoglycosides, cefoxitin, doxycycline, and sulfonamides are reportedly effective agents; treatment time varies, depending on the type of infection (18) . The choice of a treatment protocol for the present patient was based on results of disk susceptibility tests. Although the treatment time of 7 weeks was empiric, it reflected previous experience with chemotherapy of infections caused by rapidly growing mycobacteria.
This case highlights the ever-widening spectrum of pathogenicity of MOT] in humans. This group of organisms should be not only considered but actively sought when dealing with an infection in patients with indwelling foreign bodies. Our experience suggests that the outcome in a case of infection with M. neoaurum will be satisfactory, providing that appropriate chemotherapy is administered.
